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.rogement'.-glen to physicl trtsiaini in the publi.c
segelosef Eqgland, the e~mulatîionethat1is.fosteredeby.
thra gne. heting nd .rowingmatches Ib eeen
he ;Universili'e ,t'e thlétii games' that are organ-
sedibyr:specula tive, irainersîin bthe mnukycity a'nd:
portinig squires int,.he brighet country,,havemuch.to,

do l fb'r"nigbb 'caractera tIl E 0glushinae tnd
~nåinug'>him ith' ths;plucklandý perseverancer
hichbavseachiev.ed, such solid, triumphsen. sterner,.

field5 ' phi>siCa.l traidng stuengthens the inïtellect
aswell-saithe badily trame and is hardlitess neoces-

sto¿thestudent than the.soldier. . We wo.uld, like.
to'gehtbat 1hysical iraieing flotered more and atie-
letic featspractised in Irland.' Onc lthey were, and
few 1iIî deny that Ireland was more of a nation than

he s noW.
bs We have the Pyrrhic dance as yet,

Where is the Pyrrhic phalanx gone ?
.if two snch lessons why forget

The noble and the manlier one ?
je have the:dances at the cross-roads stili, wvbere has

clic fine old hurling departed ? To o sure, heads
were ocas5iOnaly broken aurd tempers often ruffiled
atthtese contentas but as long as good humor and
fair piy vere ou outraged, we hold there never vas
a game more calculated to bring all the elements of

antthod in ne!l ta action:-quickness of ye, skill .and
courge, srength of arn and fleetness of foot. The
old farmer say the hurtlitg and the hoapitality tell i
awty wher the potato failed. A. sadi day for reland
that ushered in the blight. We belieçe the decay of
auch more serils things ir a national point of view 1
than evea the time honored sport of burling and
uésage of hosplitality datel from it. Bct ls Sir Robert
.'eel bas proclaimed tbat zecuperative Ireland as
agit recovered ber prosperity, why not endeavor te

ive soine force te his uu.asertions in those daya of
by rallying forna revival of the national

;Dort? lu the connuy Cork an attempt bas been
ui'de ta restore It and with siuccess. Why not in
Tipperary and Clare ? Why not in the Iir.g's Cour-
ty? Surely it is maulier tian cock fighticg. There
%is a seene in the County Limerick on Sinday that
.-reild not but glidden the bearts of all who witness-
,, ib. In the demesne of t be lord of the soil kindly
gion for le purpose, the. inhabitants of Newcastle,

leadedrby their pastorc, assemb!ed after Mass to con-
test fora anumiber ot prizes in hiurling, jumping, vault-
og, and stone lthrowing, wives, sisters, ant sw'et-
hlearis lookintg on the wbile. The example given by
the clergyun îh orgaised that little Oy'mptIe
festival isa ire thit w wivoull tain se followed by
every-v priest in fre!nd. lu is at step in the rigt di-
rection, and the man w o took lu bas exhibited u

pru ia comnion sense and knowledge o' hutman
nattiure whirch does im credit. IL is botter te aive
tuer p eaasantry aur tisinS thts engager in friendly
euuuulaotiIn i ithe green fields chan Ioitering on the
road, or mudlhing in the tavern.-Tiplicr'uar'y . dîo-
a'ue.

Fiameas is CosaINUGr.-That the dread visitant
bas invaded the [andla ibeyond ,he possibility of a
doLbt. In our last issue appeared several lettera,
containing papable evidence of the sad flact. Let
oc take, for instance, the short statement of the Very
Rev. Dean Waldrna of Cong. Vhat says Ne to the
Uhlbnrolb.e Board of Gunardians, " lt mis rypainful
daty ta place before your board the mrgent necessity
of granting out.dloor relief te 242 families in this
onurtil for twe moiths fron the date of tihis spplcau-
Ion. Prompt relief, or-deaths-deaths." Here is

balf the population in t'frightful conditiou-and at
just in the mididle of the most trying part of eveni
prosperous years. Whithersoever we look abroad,
or niake personal inspection, all is miserytand in-
creasing aliarm, whilst the Whig miniistry rremain in-
exorable. lfov differently did the late Sir Robert
iPeel act in former yeans. Throwing aside red-tape
formulas, rising above party bias, disregarding minis-
teriail diplomacy, he rushed t the relief of suffering
bumanity, and, like ia man, he, ou bis own responsi-
bility threw open the works. His conduct in 1847
nsade a asting impression oue ur memory. In lChf-
den, the letter of the Very Rev. Patrick W'Manus,
P. P., bespeaks an amounat of distress which should
be deemed sufficient ta convince men of common
sense of the existence of wide spread destitution.
Conunemara is, unquestiocably, in a condition which
shoald commaud the instant consideration of the Go-
vernment-before it is too, late. [t la not in our
power to express, in language, the state of want in
Clifden, Boflin, and aier maritime plites in ltat
seqneatered district. The affairs of Antnadown are
truly alarming, as they appear frum the able lutter
bearing the signatures of the zealous pastor-Rev.
Peter Waldron, and bis respected curate, Rer. Mr.
Thomas. It must e remmbered that this pariah
bas never been temarkable for distress--or making
an appeal te the publie. But, places whichi hiterto
bad been looked on as independent lu respect ta its
population, are now reluctantly obliged te have re-
course ta claim the sympathy of the charitable and
humane. Newport repeats its wail of distress, and
fortunately for the sufferers in hat parish, the es-
teemed parish pniest - the Rev. Richard Prendergast,
mnd the humane Ptotesttnt rector-Rev. Mr. Roe,
are, t their bonor, banded together, seeking bow
best they can alleviaîte the weight of wretchedness
which presses sa heavily on the poor. Augiagower,
through the learned pastor the Very Rev. John Flar-
nelly, bas not been backvard in deising means ta
render tie pang o finnger iess iarrowing. Bally-
castle, county Mayo, is En deep distress, as can ho
gleaned fron li e excellent etter o! liaeRev. Mn.
Ilalone.-b.

B&tNiEiîLD, EsNts, lane 25, 1862.-My Lord Arch-
bishop-I ar put in receipt of your kind note, with
e4, for the alleviation of distress, from the Rev. Mr.
kirvin and bis flock, ir Sarnia, Canada West. h
hope and pry God may spare you long to be te
recipient of the generous contributions of our coun-
trymen in exile, and, like the pillar of fire in the
aosert, to illuine and guide us at bome.-Ever sin-
cerely,

Jeairt YAcuatAN, P.P.
The Most Rey: Dr. MacHiale.
LADoaas mN So-Um Kany.-Whilst special ceai-

missions are deaeling awilfteand morited puneishment
in neighboring coeunties on the doe ef evil, whist
muagistrates le Limerick 'ire praeying that thir coun-
I>- shoueld ha proclaimer!, aur cown conty presents
the pucturoeto a peaceful people aînd a laundlortidcae
awakening ta a senese cf ther duties ander willinîg toa
perforn lieum. Saome there have beeunaong them
mehase acive benevolenecu ne-er needed! lie stimulas
cf terrer fon their exertions, allers there hatve been
w-hase hiai aund numercifl treatmnent ut the poort
placed! under them bas alten fofrnied tic theme ofîjusti
and! mentoed censure. We welcome wvith joy- a chuange
lu thein denlings whih lie paoor aticted! people, aner
record with pleasure the acts of marc>- which hiave
been meontioned la eus. Tht laúùdiords cf Iveragh tend
Dunkerr'an are giving -employment ou a large scale
to the rer>- impov'erished populat' tiat willd dis-
trict. The Fdi eof Du.nuraen, witha che.raterisic
benievolence, bas apened!cc neroads tarer gives cm-
Ploymnent te aL large ntumber o! his tonants. Mr.
Harton huas openeed roads ta nrmo gle aur! bog
districts He huas ah puresent 140 men employeod tt
amis shilling a day. Theso poor people bava been
employer! eince theu liraso May-, tend wii! if noceseary-
ho continued util Augtast Tihis tul good! manl
hasf auethorised! hiEs kindc-hearted agenI, Mr. Euîgene
O'Sulivan, of Westcove, ta. la>- oui £1,000 for the
Otnployment'o eth e peopleo Succh conduct speaks fer
itsef- Ou the extensive property- cf 'hie Marquis of!
Lansdovne in this, as Weil a&s in the Tuosist district
iiEw works aren lcprogress, and employment on a.
large scaleis given on-very fair termis. An unfinish-
ed road commenced by the Board of .Warks aon the
lIpper Inuyl en hie parish of Drrdiidi is nov in' îhes
Course of completion, aud'gives employunent io:.ninety'
men daily at Od per day. Anothrfrom Waterrille
to CahercivenwilI give omnpoymonen to about eighymcin. Such ai cannot w.rk'roceive grttuitous relief
and the noble owner has issued ordéra that. l no one
Shall die of starvation ou hisproÈperty? Onther works

open air above groulnd. lie is a well looking yonug
man, of a years of age, about five feet niuo inches
in height, of robust frame, and in good flesby condi-
tion. He is rather improved than deteriorated in ap-
pearance since the man-iunt was opened for bis
capture, and his face bears but slight marks, atterall
ithat waseut!d, of the injury received by him froin ithe
-boof of a horse i his youtbful days. Not a feature
of bis cor an expression of his face. suggests an id.ea
of wickednPssof ne itekind tand jidging alone freom
bis caste of'counteonance hie inference wotild e that
lue was a soft, barum-scarum young fellowç. The opi-
nion of many is that if ihe were Beckham's acesmplice

are also projected which will give ample and re-nu-
unerative eemploymentto 'the very-poor population of.
thes distrim.and enabl e them ¡to, escape thehorrors of
'a deathi'b nfanie. ' Another act o6f theMarquis'of!
Lansdowne desérves mention. He bas given a: site,
one Epglish. acrefree, for a new Catholic Church
and0£5'0towards its erection. The Chur'i was be-

igun three yéars.agoi but oWving to the poverty'of the
district, the walls of the building are not yetfinished.
Limé is' brdught fram Kenmare and given by Mr.
Trench to the poor tend to all public buildings at a
very moderato rate. Mr. John Fitzgerald, of Kinagh,

'gives considerable employment ala, and bis namlei
mentioned wit affectionàte respect by maly an hum-
ble household whom he bas enabiled te lire. The.
tenants on Mr. Staueghton's property are carefully
provided for aind no one la allowed ta want. This
i the way to win the lave and gratitude of our pea-
ple. As long as landlords treat their tenantry in
this manner the need net fealr the bullet of the as-
sassin, invoke Special Commissions, or invite the
Government to procltim the cointy.-Kerrp Star.

THEs REv. Tuos. GARmoî, P.P., KIurrLLAa.-
Tri SU-tPPosED FuelTiaE WLsu.-The Rev. Thomas
Carmody, P.P., of Kiltailagh, in wbose parish the
parti who h a bteen personatng the assassin Walsh
had been flitiing about, delirered front the al tar of
his chapel at lask Sunday's mass, an address, of
which we subijoin an abstract. The address was de-
livered in Iris, and it ls said te have been a most
poverful and eloquent stricture. Tie rev. gentleman
tooek fris text the sixth verse of the inth chapter
of Gecsis-" Whosoever chahl shed man's blood, bis
blond shalle b shed : for mta was made in the image
of Gud." After d welling for same time un the crime
of murder, aud pointing ont the punishnet te which
it leads, as pronoucced un Holy Wrii, lis reveroce
observed that a prowling vagabond lad lately visited
his parish, representing that be was the murdorer of
the hie Mr. Fitzgerald, o' himreerick, a statement
vhich be (àfr. Carmody) did, net believe,; but the
parisbioners were net the lese guilty of a gross dere-
liction f their solemn obligation towards God and
the laws of the country, in allowing the ruffan t geo
at large without bandingi him over to the utthorities.
This le was 'oound as their pastor and friend te tell
then. hIe would further tell them thaut, independent
of their obligations ais good Christians, tt was also
their duty, as far as in them lay, ta eid in supporting
the :ins-lavs which evre made for the protection
of their lives and properties. .lu no other country
under the siln were such just las in operation ns
those of England.-unot in Frnice -net in the much
boasted States of America. No such se.curity for life,
liberty, and property was tae had in any other
land. li this country the laws were as mucb for the
protection of the peasatut as le leet'. In every par-
ish the people had magistrates anl police, and in-
stant retribulion wouild be sure te follow the oftender
against the law, if the people would but perforai
their parts respectively in aiding those entrusted with
the hiw. He (Mr. Carmody) implored of bis parish-
ioners ta bewure of entertaiing or harboring those
strollers who were at presenit busy auongst them for
i certain purpose. The gallows or transportation
n'as always the end of those systematic law breakers.
le asked the o'dest of his bearers if they ever knew
it to be otherwise. If they did not bonestly performo
their parts and support order, no man would be sure
of bis eo-n substance or uf is life; neither would
tiheir vives and daughters be at liberty te walk the
public roads without being exposed t the insuits of
bad men, and, it nay be dishonored ; he regretted
that this last ac of crime was beconaiig more and
mtore frequent in the country. To the shame of Kil-
tallagb, ne it sali, that on this occasion they acted!
mcost improperiy, in alloving this scheming black-
guard te go at large and pass openly amongst them,
though le boasted of his crime. le had, le thanked
God, seldom occasion to reproach them for their i-
propriety of conduct, and ho hoped this would be the
last. He hoped more attention would Le paid te
tieir rehgious dutiea, and the instructions wbicb he,
from time ta time, gave them from tat altar, tand if
that was the case, he bad no douibt but that God
would shower down his grace upon themin bun-
dance. In conclusion, ho reminded them that secret
societies, of whatever denomination or character they
might be, were contrary te the Divine and human
law, and never briought forth any other fruit than
the vengeance of Gor and man.-Tralee Chronicle.

Referring te th above, the K-ry Post says-" A
correspondent writes to say that this was not the
only occasion in which thie respected clergyman used
bis infitience in support of law and order. When
faction fighting was abut being revived in his par-
isbes, ho not only addressed bis lock from the a ltar,
but ho gave every assistance to the authorities, for
which he publicly received the thanks of the magis-
trates from the Miltown Petty Sessions Beach."

SUtRRE.NDEe 0ER'F JAsa WALsH.--Tir CoNxvoTe
Bacciu.-After the most continuous, laborious and
comprehensive pursuit ever yet instituted, ila the
memory of any one in this Province, James Walsb,
who stands charged with participating in the murder
of Mr. Fitzgerald, surrendered himself at the Ehton
Police Station, at 8 o'clock on the evening of Monday
last. Tie men of the station, with the exception of'
the Constable in charge had, it a said, received In-
timation, in the earlier portion of the day, that Walsh
was concealod omewhere in the neightborhood, and
the party were in search of him wben probably
aware of the faci, resolved, sinlce the trial of Beck-
ham, te give in, le approached the Police Station
for that special purpose. He was about ta enter it
when he saw the Constable standing at the door, and
he beld aliof for an heur or more until he observed
the officer retire into the interior of the station-hoose.
Thon, crossing the fence at the road-side sore dis-
tance down, he walked quietly up until he reached the
station, vhen lie valked quietly up until hbe reached
the station, wen he rushed in, and confronting the
Constable asked, 'Do yoi know me? I am Walsh i
you may spare yourself any further trouble ; I sur-
render.' Ifs vas of cofurse at once arrested by ithe
.Consueble (Digan,) tend tic roet' the police soonu
after arriving, was conveyed liat evening ho Kilfin-
cao, andr the sarrender cammunicate! by telegram
ta the Conuty inspector, Mu. Crawford, lu Limerick.
Thai gentlemaen left Limnerick yesterdlay morning,
aur! accompaniedl by- Mn. Grace, RI. coniveyed
W'alsh te lthe caoty- guol, whiere lie non rîreas.
Whni hue reuachedr the enuter gata of' tie prnison heo
bouîndedi offrlthe ear, exclaîimed wvith great sptirit,
'litre's fer B3allyesbiull once more' i'te place rnmer!
being the locality- 1n wich it is surmmised! ho formiethy
resided!, on vicia as wrell as ln thé district af Knock.-
lang, heo cantie foro lthe most part la evade lie egnts
maude to arrect him. Between Kilfmnan, Kilmallocke,
Bru]', Ebtonaned Hoespital bis movements are suipposed
to a been lmouade durning the perler! of close pursuit.
Ha declarnes, wie are toIr!, 'that in those quartera he
htad extremnely- narrow- escapes, and that moe than
once, lu hie own word, 'îthe Police were nearl'y
a-topt e! him. He neover passer! ont of tit County-
int Tipperary-, Kerry-, an Clare, aend probab>y ne
nue else wil ever kinoir with certainty n-homo lue
succeeded! lu conceailmg himseelf alit or day, whlilst
hundredu ofl ticheiostabutlary vwere engager! le te
harrassing task whiich they- strore uo accomeplish n-ib
unsurpassed! activity-, Statements tiers are ai caves

marer!oaler recesses in wiich ho la said! ta have lurkedr!
but these in aIl likelihood! are only- creations of pepn.-
Iar conjecture, as WValsh assed! anl active lire in the

ject there is a considerable difforence of. opinion.-.
Somaie are afraid of exciting hostility. That, we
lknow, from the experience of others, may neer arise
at all i or, if it des, mahy be lived down. Qthers,
tbere are, who think snch a mission useless ; and
others again, we grieve ta say, think it to evrong.
It was wellasked, ".where should:we bave been, hd
proselytizinîg efforts not been carried on in England
in the 16th century? And what right have' wa ta
ho a Reformed;Churcb, if -suah efforts arez'wrong V"'
Tt is a simple historical fact that the English Refor-

become utterly srceptical; and as for believing, like
"atholieus," in the creed otf Poe Pius 1V. (thi't
Shibboleth of Romanism concocted in the 16th cen--
,tary), he absolutely ridicules it and the :Romish per,
suasion altogether. 'I fear, Mr. Editoi, the preseït
phase oMr. Newman's mind isris&notorioù as hope-
leas, and if "Oatholicus ". bas no. greater " giant ". ta
prodce, bis liaIsafter alf, will prove but a caetea tof
pigmies... .Your obedient servant ,'

Blatherwycle Park, June. 

in the atrocious crime, he must veebeen led into it n
~by;aimore resolite;perpetratoi.. No inof-grester a

icourage.and set- .control was.ever sentenced-to.ex-. t
plate murider than tait wriechied crimninal. He teakes '
no show 0 t.he deter nination» ith wbich helfices b
death. ie -is gradually giving way.to thereligious t
ministrations of the Rev. Michael Fitzgerald, the I
Parish P'riest of St. 'John's, by whonm as'ell as by-' a
the Sistersof Mercyhe is daly.attended, ,and- who f
have a laborious duty -not in reconcilinghim to die, l
as he speaks of his 'loom vithout the slightest emo- m
tion, but in imparting the religious inistructions t
wbich he greatly needs for the terrible tria. which is h
before him. He is neariy deaf. Ne canhear nothing a
save.what iesabouted lin bis ear. .He is entirely illite- d
rate; he .ne neitber read nor write; and yet, tbis p
poor wretch is pestered every pot with letters or par- r
cels conveying tracts from some heartless fanatics in l
Newmarket and elsewhere, î.ttempting to thrust their t
trash oil a'creature who if he could read would con-%
tenn it. He bande these missives to the Minister of a
bis religious profession, and to hi words alone, if to,
ac, wvould be pày respect. Connected as he bas s
been with farmers of good f ame his only anxiety is, a
that bis body should bc interred in thleir bnrial-ground t
and aware of this luaging some of the authorities are a
stated ·to have asked him whiether he would make a
open. confeEsion of bis crime, if bhe was assured et the a
posthumous favour for which he longs. But bois L
strongly influenced by a sort of principle of honour t
in bis fearful way ; for he indignairntly answered t
that he would tell no lie, and if be nuie any confes-,P
siun it would be to bis clergyman-not to any one V
personating the ministers of public justice. He was a
not se much excited since bis incarceration as on yes.0
terday when he heard Walsb was arrested, and this b
from the apprehension that the latter may be led to j
,disgrace himself,' by making accusations againsti
other persons, and playing the part in this way, of
informer-a character to which the utmost discre-l
dit and detestation are attached in the country. It
1e farther said that Walsh bas declared he wasj
amongst those who were preseut at Ibe inquest on i
the body of Mr. Fitzgerald ; that lie neyer slep in a1
house from that day to the evening of bis surrender; f
and that bis favorite place of concealment ras inl the1
district ofFedamore, where he used to rest covered upC
to the neck in a sand pit with rushes strewa over hiea
head, resorting at intervals to the bog of Schule, in
which lie had means of concealment in or between the
heaps ot turf, piled in various quantities over the
nioor. There are those who insist that Walsh liasf
surrendered on the understanding that ho is to bet
accepted as an informer, and dark hints are thrown
out of luture disclosure calculated to sbock the civil-
ized world, and make the hair of one's head becomet
rigid with horror ! These latter conjectures we, how-1
ever, would class amongst ithe exaggerations which
are expressively designated by the word ' bosh il buI,
without doubt, the officiais do expect that disclosures
of consequence will follow Walsh's imprisonment.-
Munister News.

The London Tablet says :--l The conviction and
sentence of the convict Beckhani for the murder of Mr.
Fitzgerald, and the conviction and sentence of Punch
for vriting a threatening letter, have been follow-
ed by the trials of Boban for shooting at Colonel
Knox, and of Thomas Halloren for the murder of Mr.
Thiebanult. Both Boban and Halloren Lave been ac-4
quitted by the verdicts of juries of intelhgence andt
respectability. No suggestion bas beon made in any
quarter, that after bearing the evidence for the pro.
secution and for the defonce, the jurors ir eitber case
were not justified in refusing to convict the accused.
The surrender of Walsh, the accomplice and compa-
nion of Beckham, bas at last taken place. But, turn-
ing from these dreadfuil crimes, which have of1
late for the misfortune of Ireland, so deeply shocked
the feelings and disappointed the hopes of men, let
us beg the attention of our readers ta the mournfuil
condition of the innocent sufferers on the Western
coast of Ireland, whose destitution and distress are at
ibis moment es appilling. Of tha urgency of the
case there Is no doubt whatever. Our public and
private letters place it beyond all question. His
Grace the Archbisbop of Tuam huas just published the
following appeal:-

Though fully aware that the destitution was daily
becoming more alarming, as it spread among those
who were hitherto deemed comfortable, he (the Arch-
bishop) was not prepared for the utter prostration of
that class which be witnessed, The habitual dispen-
sers of charity to the poor untill now, they have sud-
denly fallen from their estate, and-are become the
silent, but still the reserved and modest suitors of
public bounty. The conditionof such-and they are
now counted by tbousands-is pitiable beyond ex-
pression. Exhausted by the purchase of fuel in thej
winter-an expense that was comparatively new to
themn-they laid out the remnant of their means on
cropping the land. That crop they can.never taste
-imito that land they can never re-enter, if they once1
cross the thresbold of the workhouse. It, therefore,
requires no stretch of fancy to imagine how direful
must be the suffermnga of those people until the time
-as yet a distant interval-when they may bo en-
abled to live on the fruits of the coming barvest.

TuE BorANs-REJoIciNG IN TEerPLEMao.-On Sa-
turday evening large crowds awaited near the tele-
graph oilice aniously expecting news of the verdict.
At length when it was announced, a tremendous cheer
rang through the crowd, great excitement prevailed
in town, pitcbbarrels were set fire to, and several
houses illmminated. From an early hour on Sunday
moruing hosts of men, women, and boys might b
seen coming from the far-distant to welcome them
borne, for it was telegrapbed on Saturday night they
might be expected about three oclock. As the heur
approached the excitement became intense, the re-
spectable shopkeepers all turned out, and vebicle a'-
ter vebicle passed on to join the procession which was
composed of all classes and of every creed--Catholic
Protestant, and Presbyterian, and not the least nu-
nierous were the military, who have shows the great-
est aniety in this case fron the commencement, and
now turned out in large bodies ta 'welcome the tri-.
.iphant victims home. A leud! chieer anneounced thec
apîproach ef the cortege i cer after cheer rang on -
the drumns becamne andible;i now the bande;i andans
the head of the procession,twith green boughs ine theirn

bad, ynorr ovr-re, the ebeering hecamte Ire-
mendoues. The brothers BJoban, mounted on first-rate
horses, sît·rounded by- tent thousnd pedestrians, rode
lin front between news of bouses, crowded with ladies,
who waved their handkerchiefs, tend which these
young men acknowvledged b>- repeatedly- taking og
their hats. A long line of cars followed. Mr. Car-
den, offBarnane, who happened! ta be in town at the
time, vas thon assailer! wiîle a perfect starm of bisses

jandi groans; and! strugghing over King's Bridge
tnrouîgh tht crowd, whîeeled ta the night along the
tMill, not encountering the renmainder cf the proces-
sion, and dr'ove rather briskly on. A t the residence
of the various Protestants, all of whrom, with the ex-
cerpf on af tîco, contributed to tie " Defence Fund? ,
deafening cheers were given, the Messrs. Bohan tak-
ing off their bats ; and at the residence of bones t
Johnî Lantigan, M.P., at Richmond, where the htou.
im:,,nbr nd the Rey. Mr. Muullany-, P.P., Drum, ar-
r'ived from Clonemel a short time before, the nroces-
si'n halted, the bands strucki up 'Bold Tipperary-,'
andi the cheermug was loud! and long. The whole
cortegu thon muoved on ta Barnant, tht residence of
ihe thalî,ns.-Linmenck Rqucreu.

Theo last subjectwihich we propose noticing, ls that
of' Missirons ta the Roman Catholics. ' On this sub-

mers presched ta the people on the errors of, Rome,
nd piove.hethemt'oabe wron b criptre;"tiatl br
hpi~r'ord€r Visito's,2.lii other word," •Missionnres

were sent throughout tho'lzàid foï tisýù rpoàe'"and
ibese proselytiz.ig, orrather evsngelizing èffoèts,

he'people aof Egland be'came. Protestan't and en-
gbtëned. It vias ndt done by eirery niaI' being left
lone; and by-bis own light'finding bis'wa toa SRe-.
ormed faith ; but by the Reformers brmiging thé
ight ta bear upon ithe misses yet unconvinced. We
maf urn ta an- candid historian and -we hall find
he truth.ofthe tatement that ',thé people at .heârt
ad received but -little benefit from the measures
dopted ia the reign of Edward VI., and 'were rather
isposed te b content with their old attractive su-
ierstition. {Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont.] But the
enewed efforts made in Queen Elizabeth's time, at
ength reached their bearts and consciences. We
herefore follow in.the steps of tio3e 'noble men
when we gird ourselves up for evangelizing eflorts>
mongst our Roman Catholie fellow-couutrymen.-
We have no faith in leaving tiem ta themselves, ta
ee their way out of the darkneas that bas setled
pon: then. Nor do we believe that it là with tbem
e break the chains of superstition which bind theim
about. It is, w beliere, given to us, ta do this work
and we must go forth wih tihe Bible in our hands,
and in the atrength of God. A- close visitation of
Le Frenchl ipopulation, front bouse ta bouse, for
three days, will convince Ihe muost determined skep-
ic that the Bible is closed ta the people by their
ipiesatiunder the direction of tht Church. No other
proof is necessary ta show that we have a work ta
accomplish in circulating the word of God tlirougb-
out the land. The proper meaus anid agency have ta
be found-uen endued with the gifls of wisdlom,
judgment, faith, courage and lovo. And wo are
rnorally convinced that the results will show thom-
selves in a surprising manner, in ansver ta the pray-
ers of God' aservants.

MASLarUTER IN TiZ CotNTr ANTraI.-BELF.isT
Juxs 28-Our generally quiet and peaceable county
bas just aid another stain dropped on iLs cbaracter
by an occurrence which iinfortunately bas turned out
fatally-the manslaughter cf an uold mia by- bis own
brother; and it aiso adds another melancholy evi-
dence o the awful efects ot drink. On Tursday
evening Uast, two men, ofI the naine of 11111, residing
near Ballynutre in the couty of Antrim, about nine1
miles from Belfast, whlen returning home quarrelled
on the road! about some trifling matter, and fought
for a considerable time. At length une of the bro-
thers, niamed Alexander Hill, struck ithe other, named
John Hiill, so severe a blo on (Le head that it ciauserd
the death of the latter on th. following night about
tee o'clockr, in the bouse of a relative, where lie huai
takien refuge after the quarrel. Tb brothers uere
seen in company leaving Ballynure on Thursday
evening, and no doulbt exists but tbat they were both
under the infinencoe of drink. The circamstanceus of
this unhappy quarelehave cast a gloom over the
whole country sirroutnding the resideices of t.he f:.
milies of the principal parties in the transaction. In-
formation of the death of John [Iill having been for-
warded ta the conatabulary, the sergeant of the Bally-
clare station proceeded t the bouse of Aleander
Hill, whon they arrested in bis bed, being unable to
more about in consequience of the injuries Le had re-
ceivede at the bande of his murdered brotber. low-
ever, a guard was placed over himn until bc was in a
it state ta be removed. Bath brothers were mrtr-
ried men, and what makes the muter more atrocious
is the fact that a son of the deceased, a little boy
about 12 years of age, was present when bis father
received the blow wbice caused bis death, and ard
watched the fight froin the commencement. One of
the men resided lu the townland of Skilganaban, and
the other (the prisoner) in Ballygowan, bath near
Bltalynure ; and it is said that tbe origin of the dis-
pute was some angry words tht bhad passed between
them about the division of their properties. Tho de-
ceased was 52 years of ago, andb is brother is only
36, but were bath married men, and had families de-
pending on them for support.-îish Times.

A dreadful suicide occurred on Sanday morning
at Green Castle Station on the railroad near Bel-
fast. A well-dressed young man, tail, bandsome,
gentlemanly, in view of a crowd of peuple waiting
for the train ta Belfast, deliberately laid hie bead
on the rail and was instantly killed by theI "lte
guard,' which almost severed bis head from his
body. An unfinished capy of a letter, dated
" Liverpool," and addressed te the chairman and
directors of the Belfast Steam Shipping Company,
was found on bis persan, aigs a slip of paper witb
the nameI " D. Robinson." Mrs. David Robinson,
wife of a carpenter in Belfast, suspecting that the un-
fortunate youtb might be hlier eldest son, proceeded
withi her daughter ta the spot. The aight of the
corpse realized their worst feare, uand their cries are
described as beart-rending. No cause bas been as-
signed for the suicide.

SAn Doos.-A curious return, compiled by the
constabulary, and moved for in Parliuimnt by Mr.
Bagwell, states that in the year 1861 itl is supposed
that no.eas than 8,657 sbeep were killed by dogs ln
Ireland ; 2,390 in Donegal alone.

GREAT BRITAIL.
Da. NewMAN AkND eist DzeAMERs.-We ( Wekly Re-

gister) have just received the following letter and
correspondence from Dr. Newman, te make room for
which we have great pleasure in displacing other,
but certainly far less interesting and important mat-
ter. This, we should think, tbough we are b> no
muans sute of it, wil set at rest, for a time at least,
the wretched calumnies about the religious opiniors
of the eminent Oratorian, which spiteful heresy bas
been circula.ting for many months put. lu Englisb
Catholic society the catogorical contradiction of un-
happy W. G. Noel Hoare's false, scandalons, and ma-
licious libOls upon Dr. Newman by the best authority
on this subject, is, of course, atterly unnecessary, but
it is as welt that heresy- should be rebuked and! con-
futed! on the peint b>- Dr. Newman himiself for the
sake et' truth tend of those who are stIll wavering oit
lthe boundary- lice between truth and error,--and toa
prevent whose conversion these odio lic ar inet
ed! and circulated!, by sncb unscrupulotts pensons as
Mnr. G. Noel Houre, et' Blathawycke-park.

To the Edit or of the Weekly RlegisUr.
Sir,-I inclose two lettons, which I should! be very-

mach obliger! b>- yonr publishing la your naumber of!
thea dy~ a/fter to-morro w. Youtwill see their impart-
anîce. Your obedient servant,

JouN IL Niaw-uan
Tht Oratory-, irnminghamn, Junle 10, 1862.

[ADvEiRT15EMENT.)

JOHN HIENRY NEWaiAN.•
To the Editor o/fthe Li'ncolashuire Express,.

Sir,-In admnitting conetroversial letters ta the co-
humus et' your rising journal, you have acted impar-
tially- b>- inserting thiose et' bath sides,.l Inreference,
heowever, to a list cf clerical perverts yeu allude ta in
your 1at number, bl me suggest ta any- of your rea-
dors that mia>- wish ta ascertain tht fact more particu-
hartly than " Catholicus," perhaeps, 'will cane to explain
te eniquire elsewhere what bas becomne at his great
"giant " of mtellect tend sanctity-J'ohn Heur>- Newv-

mane. I bave the authority- of a clergyman et' high-
chuerch caste, reaident at Paris (whbere the unhappy
individual haes been lately residing), tor sayingbhe:has

JOHIHEENRY NEWM N.

To eUtr<joftIu Linico1nsNire Å~r>r
Sir,-A friendb as sent me, by iis morning's p,>a.

an advertisemeut cut fr.om a nrce-ut anmnber of youir
paper and signued "G. Noel utare," of Blatherwick
Park."!

it contains shocking untrut(hi. . r
le astks, W ht has becorne>of John Ienry ho-

man ?" Any Catholhe could bave aoswered the ques-
tion.

I will etnlighten the writer myself on tbis abstruse,
mysterious point.

. [ am ·John Henry- Newman, sometimes .called
Dr. Newman, sometimes .Faiber Newman, but John
Henry Newman stil. .Egoael suuv-proxinus mui.

2. .I buve beeu Superior of a Comininity of Pniesta
in Birmighanever since February 2cd, 1849.'

3. Also,'during the whole of that time I bave hadl
the Spiritual charge of various large districts, called
missions,in Birmingham and ics reighborbood.

4. Also,u1 have th recharge of a school of seventy7
boys, sons utlCatholic gentlemen ellp and down Eng-
land aund Ireland.

5. Alo, I have been ta these anda, and on tbiis
aide of tlie iritish Channel, ever staci Femruary, 185d6,
Ind hare only slept one nigt in Perts since Sejptem-
ber, 141.

6. Alou, eblieve wih mail ny. ieatrt ·td isoutI
that ilte lioly Roinsn iutireb eaclies and never
hare tzad oue s uigIe ulnîtbt abuua aly oi.rtnioe uf ber
teachlog vitatever, ever dince I1beenie a tJa'haiic.

t' AMa-, in the ords of chic Cret o u'Pope Plai
IV., t eily p irprés andI aicerl- byul ibi urne "Ia-
Étoleo laith, witboiît wbii:b neoone cati be a;bver!."

Stcli is nov accoue t of miysef enoe for M. lfonre's
accounit et'nie.

a c c o I n a n tu ub up y i d iv i du : '
2, I have " been lately resiJing in Paris.

3. u bucome ii aent> aeîttieul."
I rs •idiuleuhpreedot Pope Pios

IV. and le lPini per le ber.
'lTe presentp hiî iis oi mey ii a' i. e. seep:i.

cisue is 'as iot rui i s li as it isti"EjuebC s.
According tao M,. llIutre, tien, 1 uiei IIivintg in

pc, is the iinhappy lite u aupe s'e'j ic and a ai-
torivie scotrer It Che thioiliohice 'ligioi.

I can only repent, wiua shocking urjnrtrti ! Why,
tihre is nt oune trin 'uhibis whele eiter. I ame
tenpted Ca ask iu nemy turn Wh ilhis Me. G. N*el
IlOitru '? lienen age of iugtu wkt, r l uin il: w'uld bri
the unute mii le'en lhviurg ? 0f 'l·itt .elect cir-
c;le lhe oracle? Wlt bad lack bis seluced hit into
priat? What fias aii[lhuntao take iiup a puosition se
alae hat til Law might come dîn uîpou himand

every Enîglislhmaeuen tuestat cry slhame ulou lim ?
al Sir, yuur obedient servant,

Jos H. Nxwataus,
The U'tory, Bitrningham, June 17, 186.
Dr. Lîushinugton ias pronouneced his judgment on

cte iuipugned theulogy of the Essays und Rruucws
and it is just sucb a judgment as ie should bave ex-
pected. lu the case efthe Bishup nf Salisbury against
Dr. Rowland Willistuus, the Jeudge kn'cked dovn tbe
articles of impeachment one al ter another like se
many nine-pins. miulaining that it is againsi. the
Articles of the Eetablishued Othurci ta hold that the
Bible is not God'a Word written, but is the work of
u.an-but at the same time layine it down that it ta
net against the Articles to hold that .partienhar
verses or parts of verses in 'ilie Bible are humuin lo-
terpoiations, anti hving ruled tht& leitis open for
tie Pratestant clergy t mai nta inthat aprty bock la
the Bible the work orf another àauthor thin, him
wbse, came it bears, prorided they admit chat the,
book leinspired and canonical." Dr. Lushitngiu
proceeded3 ta review the inulpauted doctrines of Dr.
Villiams, ird having skirmmed over the first six
charges, as merely formai, lebeld that the 7th
Article Of accusation Vas against e 611à and Tth o
tie 39 Aruces, and must be reformed. Tbe hSh
charge, niim. y, that the defendant denied "tbe
Iessianic.. prnphecy," he dismisséd, "itbotegl ithe

poaitiops mut ntïined'by Dr. Williams were grut con.-
sorant witb ',,e doctrine of tbe C eur ats usueclly
promnuagated in"the ninit 'charge, ninely that Dr.
Williams de.ied lhat the Book of Daniel.was written
by Daniel hared the same fate, inasmuch as such
dential evans ot contrary to lw. The tenth article
of aeecusaion, whicb hcarged Dr. Williama wita
baving assertr dChat the fourth Gospel was t elait
of ail the genuine books (ut the Bible); that the"
authoahip of the Epistle ta the Hebrews had been.
erroneourly attributed ta St Paul, and that th
Ejistie of St. Peter bad been erroneously ascribed to
thitA pustle; wa&salso rejected. The orber seven
articles were. either wholly rejected as involving
charges wbich were not, according ta the .Judge's
viewa, against law, or sent back for reformation. la
the case of the Rev. J. Fendall, against .lhe Rev. H.
B. Wilson Vicar of Great Slagmeton, in the Diocese
of Ely,--the'charge that the defendant had main-
tined Ilthat the Old and New Testamentsw were not
written under:the inspiration if the oly Spirit, and
that they were' not necessarily at ail, and certainly
not in parts, the Word of God," was admitted subject
to amendment. Another article, charging the de-
fendant with denying everlàsting condeniuîation and
Dunishment, was also adiiîed. Liberty was given ta
both parties te appeal if.they thought fit.-Plon-Plon
bas arrived in ,London, and goes abroad without
either a crinoline shield r anaesort of police te pro-
tect him .against ithe apprebended onshtiught of lite
Due dAumale.. There is an amusing story current
about this affair, wbtcb may or niayfnot be true, huit
which is certainly wiihin the range of -probabilitîj.-
It is said that an illustrious personage huis interfered
in order to secuere His' -Iniperial Iliginess from altl
harn on ie part of his Rojal foe, and that it was
ot until the Orleanist Prince promised at Windsor
that hie would take no notice of Pion, that the latter
reaolted:ta visit London.- Ieckly Rrgister.

The cotton famine, as it is now thte fashion Cecil
the distress in our taanufteturing districts, goec oi,,
.we lament te suey, exhibiting on the whole a large
progressive advanco lu lthe camber of pensons liegen-
dent amn panri relief.

Lord Pamenton laue B -- isb Parlauetrpa-

mu i eclran aagainst t e poasibi> cf mediation

what la vanterd in entier tha.i warn may- came ta an
end! ie, thatr each piant-h bebrougih te tîpprehend! lis
real interca. When chat la seen nothing w-l pro-
veut the reneusion ofi the w-ar ; but every Word
spoken lu bigir places tenr!ing ta foreign lie tervention
delay-s tIhis canammatnaion.

CÂritome Paiuoa'sn. -Mn. Hentnessy's Bill.hbas noew
been prnteud. It proposes ihat a 'creed! regi:ster'
shall be kebut f every- gaol, stating ta whbat cbureb,

comni r rel-igious persuasion every- piisoner
beogand tt:st a prisoner declaring himeself a

Cathiohe shel not be reqriiredl te a trendi reih
glaneuservices; rher -tiae those of his own Churh,
uer any- morut doctrinal, or catechetical instrue-.
tiaon ln confrnmity with the usages af auny ather
chutrah, on condacted' b>- a member e! areny otber
egrch, non shall ie:be visitedbby religious. instruct-

crs of tdy olther chur~ch. For every- gaul ire which a
certain averagi number cf Catholic' prisoners tare.
conflined a. Catholic priest, nominated! b>- a Catholhic
'Bhop, is to le appointed! b>- the magistrates or' thre
Secretary eof State,~ as the case may> le, te oiliciate as
Catholio chaplain o! (bat gaob, and! a ,con'enient
nootn ha 'toeb proviuded tor the celebration of Divine
service by'lim.

The Aierican 'press tellan s there are pleuty-' of'
causes.ofquarrelwit..Ùre Britain ien the Ume
coin'eser ad meican encns 'e;f'rtifyingMa ck.
inaw, the key which shuts Lake-michigan 'to anne'c
my and opens the lower Lakes to afriend, and Ame-
ricaû politians'are urgngi a inpletl etf 'he

ta tht .U Miassasuipy by hi;f et cer! be'
seitîi aisheornthime fromn Ne'Ol ns 'd'I g 1
into Lillé.Micig'an 'Ou ineerfcars areix-è
amnlintienagianfr ir df'es.'in


